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During pioneer days most of the farmers' . activities were 
confined within a radius of three or four miles--a distance 
commonly known as a "team haul. 11 In more recent years, 
improved transportation facilities have permitted farm 
families to go to village centers for an increasing propor-
tion of their goods and services. The result has been .the 
emergence of village-centered coJ'll.i--:mnities whose areas are 
several times as extensive as those of .the old-time-neigh-
borhoods. 
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The E;nereir.g Rure. l Cor:inuni tics of Brorm ~ounty 
People c2.n r-8 no s t effccti ,,ely r eache d r.:.ncl influenced through th:J s oci3.lj 
p;roups to \'ll1i ch the;r belonr- . It 2.s the pi.:rpose of -t:hi s ~a::i:phl et to assis t 
rlarining gr our;s and oth8r acticn o. ~enci,'.) s in Br ovm co-J.n t y by locating the 
principle ru:C'a.l gr 'Jupir,gs i11 t:ie f orm of r, 13 i r-;h1Jorhood1c and comimni t i es of t ho 
county . For a be t -~er u r.d0r s t 11..c1d i ng of t ho present d.ri.y s tatus and function I 
of these s ocial P,Tuupi nr;s , a br ief histor i ca l s1--::ctch :::.s givon , v1ith Gmphasi s I 
on the fa ctors le9.clinr; to t he ener gence of the rural community wh:;.ch enco:n- j 
pa sses bott t ovm and. country . ________ ___J 
It is evident tha t s o::-is thi n ~ is v.rroi:g with the r.1ap b.3lm1. It is appar,,mt t 1·.,1 G 
such important fe::1tu::.~e s as villuge s nnd hi r:J:,Ya~rs have been omitted . The 1,938 farn--
stancls cannot be thou r,ht of as so rr.any i s ol~1 t ccl se t t L:J:·::ent s, but must bG con s i dc .~·:x: 
1n relation to their nej_/:.(nborhoorl. a~d +,be :i.r l :1rc:e r villa~e-centered com;;1uni ty s ~t --
tings. The country and villa r.;c d;-;eJJ.c rs [!.re inte rdependent ; the country locks -;,o 
the village for such ser,ri c0 s as J!!3 rch•rnd :;. s in p: , recreation , cduca tion, etc . , am: tl.c 
villace depends upon the country for raw matcria.ls , tra de o.nd support of its insti t u-
tions. 
Figure 1 . Loca t.ion of The Fnn rn tea cis uf Brorm County , 1938 
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Figure 2. Map of Ea:cly Rrmm County, 1884 
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The pioneer farmer 
was not wholly self-suf-
ficient fro~ an economic 
standpoint . He was de-
pendent on the villages, 
which appeared on the 
f:!:'ontier at an early date, 
for his supply of many 
essential goods and ser-
vices . 
Source: Andrea's Historical Atlas of Dakota, 1884 
The first permanent settlement of Brovm county dates back to 1877. In July 
1880, the county was officially oreanized and the county seat was established in 
the tovm of Columbia. This to,m grew rapidly nnd was for several years a thriving 
business center, supplyin,:; the needs of the incoming sottlers. B:r 1884, Columbia 
had 150 buildings umong whid: were a good school and several churches, numerous 
rusiness enterprises i!1clud~ng a roller mill, several genera l stores , a drug store, 
hardw;{re store, lumbar yard, three tanks and twc newspa.pers. 
After the Chicago Milwaukee Railroad reached the tovmsi tc of Aber-:leen 
that tovm flourished ar.d in J..887 beca!lle th8 county see.t. As early as 1884 
de~n had a population of 2500 , v:ith business enterprises equipped to serve 
cvary concei va.ble need of the surrounding t orri tory . 
in 1881, 
Ab0r-
n.lmost 
The torms of Groton, Frederick , Ordway, Rudolph, W11rner , - and Westport were 
platted in the early oig11ti(.!S and were e0uipped with a surprisin~ly wi<lc range uf 
ecrvicen to supply the needs of the aa rly s~ttlers . Country stores and 1:l.acksmith 
shops were_ also 1:-,cated at various points t hroughout the county particularly ncn.r 
th.:.i post offices. Amon g th8s0 were Yorkville , Pectrola, Mime, Sh0lby, Hufft.on, Doc"g._; 
Rondell n.nd Gem; 
:FiGUrc 3. Predominant N:::>, tionqli ties in Brown County, by Townships, 1940 
1:,.lmyrn) p3ccola) (S?.VO) Liberty) Jortar,o)I 
1Scan44.7 Ge..r .37 .8 Finn 901. Ger . 73.8 Ger. 26.2 
!Ger , 31.6 Fin . 32 .4 Bri. 26 . 2 
Allison) (Frederid Richland) (Greenfielc J(Lansing) (Detroit) 
er1. 32 .c Ger . 38 .2 DFin. /14. 7 Gcr :31.3 Bri.42 .9 Ger . 50 ,0 
Gor . 32 . C Scan.20 .6 Scan.28 . 2 Gcr . 21 .4 Bri. :26 .8 
Fin. 28 . 11 
I 
~ }din ) (Oneota) (Bra inard ) (Shelby) 
(ior . 44 .0 Bri.51.J Ger . 50 .9 Ger . 50 .0 
Bri. 20 .0 Gor.20 . 5 Bri. 20 .8 Bri. 25.9 
Carlisle) Westport ) C_ar land))( Columbia) v=•mont) 
Ccr. 52 .0 Ger .48 .7 Ger .70 .6 Ger. 36 . 2 Bri .42 .2 
Bri. 32 .0 Bri.35 -9 Bri.20 .6 Bri . 25 . 0 Scan . 29 .7 
I 
(Lincoln) r" ~ vmia J (Ordway) Cambria) (Putney) l)ti.ve r side) 
Ger. 60 .9 Ger . 57. 4 Ger . 41.4 Bri 48 .2 Gcr.52 . 1 Gcr.47 , 5 
Bri. 21.7 Bri.J5 .9 Bri. J9 .7 Ger.J7 .C BriJ.8 .8 Scnn.J5 .o 
(Mercier) (Aberdeen) (Bath) Henry) (Groton) 
Ger . 60 .0 Ger . 54 .9 Ger . 49 .4 Ger . 62.5 Ger. 55.9 
Bri. 27 .4 Bri. 25 .0 Bri. 25.4 
(Highland) (Warner) (Gem) (W.Hnnson (Hanson) 
Ger .81.8 ' Ger . 58 . J Scan.48.4 Gcr .70 . 0 Gor.69 .7 · 
Ger. 35 , 5 Scan.21.2 
(New Hope) Rondell) (Garden (Spring) 
Prairie) Ger . 62 . 5 
Gcr .88 .9 Ger. 62 . J Gcr . 79 .1 Ger . 62 . 5 
Bri. 20 .8 
their home land being transplanted almost bodily . 
Legend : 
Fin . - Finnish 
Ger . - German 
Bri. - British 
Scan.- Scandinavian 
Note : Fach nationality 
comprisine: r.ioro than 
20 percent of the farrr, 
operators in a given 
tm,mship is listed . 
During the settle-
ment period , persons of 
th-3 sume nationality 
tended to homestead in 
v-oups on adjacent farms. 
In some i nstances whole 
~locks of townships 
were settled by persons 
of the same nationality. 
These areas were virtu-
ally "Little Denmarks , 11 
11 Little Germanies, 11 
"Little Irclands , 11 etc . 
as the case might be , 
the cultural pat tern of 
Since settlement days both the -cultural and geographic isolation of the ori-
ginal nationality group has been partially destroyed through migration , inter-
marriage and Amcricanizatlon .- Nevertheless persons of the same ancestral back-
ground still tend to nei&hbor together to a much greater extent than they neigh-
bor \'ti th persons of other nationalities . 
In Bro'lm county, nn.tionality background has played a significant p:J.rt in the 
pattern of neighl)Orhood and community organization . It will be noted that mat,far·m 
operators in J6 of the tm-mships were o.f German extraction , the propor tion r ang:inr 
f rom 88 .9 in New Hope tovmsb.ip to 26 . 2 percent in Po-rtage tovmship. The Br itis.b 
(includinG En&lish , Irish and Scotch) were predominant in five townships , the p~-:>-
centage raneinr, from 51 . J in Onaota township to 32 .0 in Allison tovmship . Scand-
i navians were in the majority in four t ovmships . In two of these townships the 
Finns were predominant , nine-tenths of tho fD.rm operator s in Savo township being 
of Fin~ish descent . l. 
I 
I 
-I 
~Groton 
.................... p.-'?.:r.n."'Y Le r;end : 
.1. Ope:- 0u:1-try ch 
Tovm or villar-0 
location of church8S 
4 shows the various areas from which the village and open country 
Brown cotmty draw th0ir members. It is ren.dily seen that the attendance 
churches are consider ably larger th,m those served by the oper 
country churches. Yet it seems that peoplo will not travel as far to attend churd--
as they will to- obtain certain other services in the village centers. The fact that 
ther0 are 11 open country churchL~S besides 56 town churches na turally li:.1its t.he; 
size o.nd increases the numb,3r of co niP.1uni ty areas as comp.:ired with service n.r8etf 
Jbich are more compl etely villar.0-centored . 
H01.vever , more and r.1ore farm f(u:1ilies are attending ·town churches , a f :wtor 
which has tended to strengthen tmm-country relationships . In many sections, tht-
numbcr of participating farm famil ies ha vo lJecome too small to ader,_uatcly s1.1.p 
port the open country church. The village churches r.iay eventually take over tht~ r::-
ligi~us function for the entire surrounding area . 
Figure 5. Areas fror:1 '."lhich Hi ih Schools :!X1roll0cl Their B:rown County 
Tuit:;..on Students dm.·inc; the 1939-19/40 Term 
'RJ J encia J e 
Cm;dc 
Source: Records of the County Superir.tendent of Schools 
Since 1921 it has be·:m compulsory for cor.mon school districts which 
not operate their orm hi r,h schools t o pay tuition costs for students 
livine within their bo::.:·ders vtho attend hieh scl!ools in nearby towns or 
vilhges . The areo.s. fro~.1 v:hich the 16 high schools (13 in Brown county 
and three in bordering counties) enrolled the Brm-m county tuition stu-
dents are plotted in Fi,~e 5 alor. :~ with the locations of rural schools 
f ror:i which the students , nunberin r, over 500 , a re dravm . 
The high school service a r eas correspond rather close ly to t!1e cor.1pos-
ite con"JU!li ty areas sho,m in Figur e 8 . The high school -h::i.s becor.ic a v0ry 
strong force in dcte r Dini!1g cor:i:·.:nmi ty boundarie s and in establishine closer 
tovm-country relationships. 'i'he fa r mer who has sons e r dau ghters in the 
village high schonl concerns hi,:isel.f with its o:rg::mization and activities . 
He goes into the villace :w r c fre~uently· and a s he broadens his contacts 
with the v illaee people he joins with them in m1 increas ingly Yaried r a n ge 
of acti·vities . His childr en in h i gh school :nakc still furt.he r 1 adjustments 
tu the larGer vi.llo. Ge centered cci.muni ty life . Throu gh :these processe s , 
diffcrenc~s and musunderst o.ndi::rs ·:1hich may have existad ~zt,:een town :md 
country are grs.dm1lly disuppe.:1.rine , 
Rure.l Sp~cial Interest Gr:.ups i n Brown County , 191 .. 1 
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In the perion of early settler.!cnt of Brovm county, resi dence in a specific lo-
cality , proxi,ni ty , and a co~mon raocle of life served as the basis for most group or-
ganizat ion . The school district, the open-country church , exchange of work , and 
social activity follovmd nei ghborhood lines . Interests ~ere relatively limited an 1 
held i n cor:inon; ther~f ore , group orrrani.za tions ,,.,vre sir11pla and includ•3d almost ev-
eryone within the neie;rn or hood . 
With the coming of better focili tios for tr.<J.vel and communication the country 
dwellers W'~re able to seek s-1.tisfactions in groups of their own choice . The farme r 
has been exposed to ne:-1 typ,).s of interest groups and associations whii::h oftGn go 
far beyond neighborhood bounds in recrui tin17. ·i:,hcir participants . In 1940 , 100 spe-
cial interest organizations were f oun c1 among the farm people of Brovm county . Forty 
two of thesv i;roups were 4-H Clubs, 43 ware Wor.,ens' Extension Clubs , seven wer-:: 
Colilffiunity Cluhs and eight were Far,:icrs' Union Co-operatives . (See ·Pir;ure 6 . ) The~-, 
.categories do not include informal t~ocial - 1':'.ath3rings or fl'l;rm membcrshirJ in t0\7:1 ce1. 
illtered oreaniza tions such as 3·::? rvice clubs and lod.Ges . It is evident tlnt gr ,,up nc+ 
ivitic s , like other asp0cts of rural lif c , are being r cor gani z9d on a v:id.2. r conmun- I 
ity lt:V t! l. I, 
Figure 7. Trade Areas for Five Selected Commodities , Groton , 1940 
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The farm familv, us previously notod, has always been somcnh:i.t dependent upc1: 
tillage centers for the satisfaction of its economic needs . Since the coming of the 
autonobile , mo.ny functions which ...-mrc for:nerly neigh½ orhood-centcred have been 
• ahifted to t he village . Improved tr.::msportation and coou:mnico.tion fncili ties in re-
cont years have greatly increased the number of trips made to th.e village , n.s well 
as the variety and quantity of goods and sarvices supplied by the village centers. 
The cr oss-r oads gener::i.l store has all but passed from the picture ; the village h'lS 
becone the. economic core of the surrounding farn area . It servos as a market for 
agricultural produce and, in turn , supplies the f armer with his groceries, clothinr,, 
goods used in the farmin g enterprise--oil, t~ine , f encing, machinery, etc ., and many 
other necessities . Incr~asing interdependence· of to,m and country in their trade 
relationships is evident. 
Fif,Ure 7 shows the trade areas of Groton for five commodities selected because 
of their importance to the farmer . These commodities are bulk fuels, F.7nin , grocer-
ies, machiner;,,' and produce . Since the boundaries ar0 based upon inform.'.l. tion sup-
plied by Groton tradesmen , they represent only personal estimates , and it has ooen 
round that there i s considerable overlappin,:~ with trade aroas secured in similar 
fashion for ot1'..a:r tovms of the county . Despite thi.~ limitation, Figure 7 does 
.show the approximate areo.s servec~ by dealers in the selected comtnodities . By com-
bining the trade , church , and high school service areas it is possible to arrive at 
a com1)ositc cor.t.'Tiunity .area for Groton (Sec Figure 8) which rather closely describes 
the natural comr:mni ty }Joundaries . 
... 
. . -
Fieu_re 8. Composite Community Areas of Brown County, 1940 
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"A rural corunrunity is regarded as an area including the village renter and the 
IW'i'ounding territory, the limits of the territory being determined by the farthest 
distances ,,;here the agencies and institutions of the village serve the mnjority of 
the families in a majority of their activities." DWIGHT SANDERSON 
'3h'H<-:HHHI-IH* 
Until about 25 years a go , the rural community was relatively unimportant and 
mrdly existent in recognizable form . The social life of farm peopla was centered 
largely in the neighborhood. The one-room country school and the open country 
cllurch, two important rural institutions, strengthened the neighborhood ties. Moro 
recently the tremendous advances in transportation and comraunication have brought 
despread changes in the structure of rural group life. Depopulation through out-
ward migration has vmakened many neighborhoods. Others have lost their principle 
functions vlith the decline of the destrict school. A l ar ger number of farmers arc 
&0ing to the villa6e for church services and sending their children to the village 
school. 
The same forces which have led to the decline of neighborhoods have been re-
· nsible for the reorganization of rural life on a larger comr.iunity basis. Many of 
e functions dropped by the neighborhoods have been assumed by village centers . 
gure 8 shows the composite community areas of Brown county. These areas were la-
ted by fir~t plotting on a single map the trade, high school, and church scrvica 
as for each village, then selecting a boundary in each case which was raost repre·-
nta.tive of all the plotted areas. Equitable division was nude of these reeions 
bject to over-lapping claiCTs by two or more villages . Ordway, Putney , Bath , James, 
sfield and fundolph are included in larger territories as they do not offer enough 
rvices to constitute a separate community area . It seems that the size of the com-
ity varies directly with the population of the villaee center and the number of 
it supplies. 
